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for Cumancho to visit
.datives.

Messrs. h, Spring and S. II.
Ditmore, of Vullcy, woro

Angolo Tliursdny and Fri-

day on hiiBtnuBB.

Wondull Sponco,-- Dal-Iii- b,

was tlio KiicBtof hia brother,
.f Josojih Spcnco, of
Bovoral l6t

nnd Lofton Hondorson
and Mirh llondorBon were
in Snn Angolo aevoral last

visitiny roluttvt'B.
hnH

dnti(;litor, Mrs
rotumod Thursday afternoon

to hor in San
M. L. Conrnd loft Thurs-

day aftornoon for hor in
a to

C. L. Wnlkor and family.
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WOMAN'S RELIEF
woman's biting and weakening pains.

stop, but It follows up and drives out

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shclton, of Poplar
Hluff, Mo,, I en do my housework,
nlthouRli, hefnre takliiR CARPUI, two
doctors Inil ilono me no Rood. I can
truthfully .say I vas cured ly CnrJul
I want eery Miffeilntf lady to know of
tlilb wcnderlul incJkine."

Si

INCREASE SHOWN

IN SCHOOL REPORT

Air Smith's Report for November
Shows Pine Condition Had

Weather Causes Tnrdlncss

Superintendent F. E Smith's
November report of the condition
ofi ho San Anelo public schools,
white, had u total enrollment for
that month of 008 an increase of
thirty scholars over the previous
month, October. Mr. Smith aavBt

"The attend atico lias not been
ub Kod and turdincas was more
common than during October,
owing to the unusual amount of
wet and cold woathor. As a
whole, the schools aro in a healthy
condition and aro doing good
work."

There have been no suspensions
from the schools thus far this
year, and but few cases of cor-
poral punishment For the bono-l- it

of the many parents having
children in school, and others in
terested, the statistics of the
standing of lu'ih department of
the public schools will prove vory
interesting. As an explanation,
tho word "enrollment" moaiiB
the totul number of pupils at-
tending in any ouo department,
and "belonging" designates tho
actual number of pupils belong-
ing to this, tho Sun Angela inde-
pendent Bchool district. There
has been some misunderstanding
on those two words heretofore.

Tho roport follows;
High School Grados, 8 to 11.

Enrollment, males, ii8; females,
80; total, 118. Number with-
drawn, males, 2; females, 1 ; to-

tul, 1). Number belonging, mules,
UO; females, 70; total, 115. I'er-conta-

of attendance, males, 8S;
fomalos, 92; total, Oil. Number
eases of turdiueBs, males, 1(3;

fomaloB, 44 ; totul, 00.
Contral School Grades, 1 to 7.

Enrollment, males, 2115; femaleB,
202; total, 527. Number with-
drawn, males, l!5; fomules, 25;
total, UO. Number bolonging,
males, females, 207; total,
407. Percentage ot attendance,
mules, 01 ; females, SO; totul, 00.
Number cubis of tardiness, males,
81; females, OS; total, 140. Num
ber cubes of corporal piitiiBhmont.
mules, 11.

North Wurd School Grades, 1

to 4 Enrollment, mulea, 85;
femuloa, 00; total, 175. Number
withdrawn, males, 10; fomaleB,
20; total, 110. Number belong-
ing, nifties, (jii; females, 70; total,
100. Number cases of tardiness,
mules, 1J1; females, 10; total, 50.
Number casos of corporal punish
ment, males, 1.

East Wurd School Grades 1 to
1. Enrollment, males, 87; fe-

males, 00; totul, 1511. Number
withdrawn, males, 11 fomaleB,
0; total, 20 Number bolonging,
males, 70; females, 57; total,
1UU. I'ercontago of attendance,
males, 01 ; femaleB,82; total, 171).

Number of cases of tardiness,
males, 12; females, 0; total, 18.

Post School Grades, 1 and 2.
Enrollment, males, 10: fomaleB,
0; total, 25, Number withdrawn,
females, 1. Number beloimlnu,
mules, 10; fomules, 8; total, 24
Percentage ot utleuduuce, males,
Oil; females. M ; totul, 00. Num-
ber cases of tardiness, males, 0;
females, 0: total, 15,
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ConcernliiK Hie New College.
Sun Augolo business men mo

hard tttswork to got the college
which tho West Texas Conference
of the Methodist Church agreed to
locate there on condition that
sun Augolo would raise $20,000.
When this amount is BiibBcnbed
the conforenco will raise tin addi-
tional .O.OOO. The idea ib to ro-vi-

nnd onlnrgo tho Training
School established by Rov. J. D.
Scott but which proved to bo a
finanoial failure. The peoplo
think that with 810,000 tho school
can be made a permanent success.
Tho town that invests in colleges
invests wisoly ns has boon proven
in Brownwood to the satisfaction
of ovory ono. Tho Bulletin be-

lieves that Brownwood owos moro
to its good schools thun to any
other factor. So far as visible
honolltfl can bo obsorvod, oithor of
tho colleges has boon of more por-lnnno- nt

bonollt to tho town than
oithor of tho rtulroodB. Hut it ib
comparatively an oasy matter to
secure a railroad bonus in most
towns, but they contribute' with

BARGAINS
25 Sections of 1(1 ' Rengan

county, from 5 to 10 miles north
of Stiles, tho county seat of Rea-

gan county. A very large por
cent of this is gootl farming land.
Water is to bo had at a reason-
able depth. Will sell these lands
as a whole or by sections, or in
quantities to suit. Tho 'trice and
toruiB very reasonable $1 50 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance fivo
yours time.

100 Lots In Most Desirable
purt of iho city of Sau Angelo.
These JotB aro located in Marx
and Blum additions to San An-gol- o,

tho most beautiful location
for desirable silos for homes in
the city; short distanco from
Santa Fo depot; good soil and
pure water, vory shallow. No

IN REAL
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THE

OF SfN fNGELO, TEXS
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

Fayette Tankersly, President. J. Willis Johnson, V-P-re tent
A. B. Sherwood, Cashier

Official Depository of Tom Green
County and of the City of San Angelo.

WE) YOUR

much reluctance to u collegwj
movement, oiin nnguio can pronv
by Brownwood's example, and our
own success along these lines
should stimulato to other efforts.

Brownwood Bulletin.
The now preparatory college to

be under tho auspices of the West
Texas Conforenco, should not bo
confounded in any wuy with the
defunct Methodist Training
School; it is a different proposi-
tion altogether. Neither tlio West
TexaB Confjrpnco or the Metho-
dist church ovor was connected iu
any maunor with tho closed school
founded by Rov. .). D. Scott, al-

though a conviction prevailed to
thnt effect The new schoel is to
bo a NEW school. A commodi-
ous building is to bo erected in
an entirely d liferent portion of
tho city, it will bo conducted on a
larger scale, with a higher curric-
ulum, and undor tho direction of
a boaid of trtiBteos compoBed
chiolly of San Angelo citizoiip.
And ns to railroads and schools
aiding iu tho progrosaivene88 and
upbuilding of a city, Judge Jos-
eph Sponco voiced a vory adapta-
ble sentiment at tho Business
club banquet, when ho said that
ho would give exactly twice ub
much to this school ub he did
to tho Orient railroad.

Statu on Ohio, City or Toi.r.no, I

Lucas County, i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath Unit ho
Is tlio senior partner of tho linn of b
.1. Cheney .V Co , doing business in
Iho City of Toledo, County ami State
aforesaid, anil that s;ild linn will pay
tho sum of ONT. HUNDHI'.D DOf,-LAR- S

for each and oery cube of
( atari h that cannot lie cuieil bj tho
use of Hall's Catairli Cine.

FltNK .1. CHUNKY.
Swum to bofoio mu and subscribed

in m iirosunee, tills oth day of Dec ,

A. I). ISSII. A. W. GLllASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Ilall'h Catrrrli Cine is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho sjstcin.
Send for testimonials Iteo,

F. .1. Ciii:ni:y iV Co .Toledo, ().
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fainllv Pills for con-

stipation.

Abe Mulkey, livanccllst, Was Here.
Kev. Abo Mttlkoy, tho noted

evangelist from Corsicana, arriv-
ed in San Augolo Thursday after-
noon, on routo to Ozona, where ho
began a stirring ton dnys revivul
meeting Monday morning. Tho
famoiiB itinoraut prouohor is m
tho best of health, and is still
wearing his popular smilo, Ho is
"doing things" in Ozona, his
meetings being largely attendod

--Stockmon, have you any black-
leg among your stock? Wo havo
rocoivod a fresh supply of Blaok-logoi- d,

a Btire romody to prevent
tho diaeaso. Pioneer Drug Storo,
opposite postoHico.

smmsmmrrrrrrm

moro desirable purt of San Angelo.
In fact tho conditions "ro such
that this proporty 1)09 for advan-
tages, for desirable homes and for
investinont purposes, few, if any,
equals, and no auporior in San
Angolo. Will sell these lots on
such terms as will suit tho buyer,
and at vory reasonable prices.

640 acres in Lipan Flats to bo
Bold in 100 acre tructa, upon such
terms as will suit tho buyor, and
at the vory rousonablo prico of

12,50 por aero. Every foot of
this land is good farming lnnd.
Located on a public road and
noar a good Bchool.

2100 acres in solid body. 10
miles from San Augojo. 80 per
cont of this land is good farming
land; 500 acres iu cultivation; 8

".
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When Paw Was A Boy.

I wlsht 'at I'd been hero when
My paw he was a boy;

There must of been excitement then
When my jiaw was ti boy;

In school he always took the prie,
Ho used to lick boys twice ids size
I bet folks all had bulgln' ojes

When tny paw was a boy.

They was a lot of wonders done
When my paw was a boy;

Hon granpa must havo loved hi son,
When raj paw was a boy;

He'd gft the coal and chop tho wood,
And think up evry whj ho could,
To always jist bo sweet und good

When my paw was a boy.

Then ovr thing was in its place,
When my paw was a bo. ;

How ho could rassle, jump and race,
When my paw was a boy;

Ho noer, noU'f, dlsobo.ied;
Ho beat in ovry game ho plujed
Gee! What a record that was made

When my paw wvs a bo !

I wlsht 'at I'd been here when
Mj paw ho was a boj ;

They'll never bo his like agon
Paw wus the moddlo boy,

Hut still last night I heard mv maw
Halso up hor voico and call my paw
Tho worst fool that sho over suw

Ho ought to havo stajod a boy.
-- S. K. Kisi:u.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

There Is no other meillulno inanufui'lurcil
thul has rceelved hi muuli prulse unit so rniMY
expressions n lerutltuilu us Olmuilierluln
CimirIi Iteinedy It Is eHeetlke. und prompt
relief follows Its use Urtttofiil purents every-
where do not hesltme totestltj In lis merits
for the uenetllorotheis It is u oertuin utire
for croup unit will prevent the uttuuk If h'lven
ut tli" tlrst unpearuuee of thu disease His
o.pechillN udupteil toehlllreii nstl Is pleasant
to talio unit uonUilnsnothlm,' Injurious Mr II
A Iluinplirejs u well known resident anil
elerk In the stoie uf Mr i: Limit, of Allen
Capo Colonj South Afrlea sus lli.ueu-.c-
Chamberlain n Couuh Kemi'dv toward orf
eroup unit folds In u family 1 found II to lie

ery Mitlifaelorv umI it Hikes mtt pleasuie to
rt'eommend It rnrsnlc by alldruuHlsls I)

Issued Holiday Menu Circulars.
Messrs. Mallory und West, of

tho West Texas Advertising com-

pany, iBBtted lust wook a very
neutly gotten up circular on suit-
able menus and choice dishes for
Christmas and Now Year d i

The circular contains many
desirable and timely suggestions
for the holiday season, and wus
distributed free over tho city.

Hie Original Porous Plaster.
It n Alleoeki. Ilrsl Introdueed to the people

s xtv years auo, unit toduj iindoubledlj has
the luik'esi salo of iui external rctuedj mil-
lions UilnK hold nnnuiill) throuiihout the whole
elllleil world There hako bten Initiations,
to bo Mire but never haw thcro liecnonoio
even compare with Alleoelt s tho nirld's
btundiirtl external remedy

1'or u weak baek oolu on tlio ehest or tinv
loeul pain, the result of tukltik' eold or oker-Mral-

there k nothlim' wo know uf to compare
w Uh this fatuous plaster

Notice.

I have for salo iu North An-

gelo, one aero of land and a throe
room house with two gallerioa.
Will soil at a bargain. Will tako
a good team and wagon as part
pay, some eash and give timo on
part of it, Gull on or address
E. M. Taylor.

-- Monby to loan o good secur-
ity. W. II. Allon.

ESTATE,

CHAS. DAILEY, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Houghton Block, Chatdboume Street.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK

S130.000.00

SOL1GIT flGGOUNT

good houses, tt wells and windmills
100 acres under irrigation and 75
moro thut is irrigable. The South
Concho runs on the west side of
this land and another strain of
lasting waier runs through it.
Plenty of wood Will sell all to
gether or in smull tracts. Price
$12.50 per acre on easy terms.
This tract is iu tho famous Lipan
Hats and is good farming land.

Several Desirable Residences
for Bab in tho city of Sau Augolo,
at Btich prices as will pay well to
buy.

Always Have Good BurgaitiB
For Salo A long expererinco in
tho real estate business in this
section onables mo to point out
fomothing good to parties want-
ing to invest oithor in lauds or
city property.

I

excursion Rates
TO TIIE- -

Old States

Just drop us a pos-
tal card and we shall
bo glad to quote
rates, schedules and
connections. Your
pleasure is our bus-inoB-

Remember
the spaciouB stand-
ard sleeping cars be-

tween Ft. Wort
and Brownwood.

C W. Strain.
G. P.A..

Fort Worth.

HAVE

topped to think
how happy you can
make the dour ones
ut home by making
them a visit during
tho ChriBtmas Hol-
idays ?

THE

rifi
will havo in effect
during the Holidays
the usual tow iates
to the Old StateB.
If you expect to
mako a ti ip drop mo
u cnid and I will
write you fully re-

garding your trip.

W.S. KEENAN. G P.A.SjntaPe
GALVESTON

Fojt Sau: Mortagos bearing
10 por cent on unimproved city
real estate. Address Box 15b tf

Wantkd: Gentleman or lady
with good roforonco to travel by
rail or with a rig for a firm of
.f2f0,000.00 capital. Salary $1,072
por your and expenses, Bulary paid
woekly and exponsea advanced.
Addross, with stump,

Jos. A. Alexandkh,
It San Angelo, Texas.

Remember, everything in tho
way of jewelry and
hand-painte- d china is going for
tho noxt 15 days at tin hoard of
prices at S. II. Bubb's.tho jowelor.

Bring your hides to Nooloy Bros.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YULLOW PACKAG15
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

Central Drug: Store

.. .. Ill " .- 1 III WP , ' fm " '
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